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Chair,
Allow me, at the outset,to congratulate
you on your electionandto expressthe gratitudeof the
Governmentof Norwayto thepreviouschair,Ms Vicky Tauli-Corpuz,forher excellent
stewardshipof this body overthe pastfive years.
The I-IN Declarationon the Rightsof IndigenousPeoplesis a primarysourceandcompassfor the
humanrights of indigenouspeoples.TheDeclarationis of paramountimportanceasit
strengthens
knowledgeandconsciousness
aboutexistingrights,andtherebystrengthens
implementationof indigenousrights.
Indigenouspeoplesright to self-determination,
andtheir right to be consultedin landmattersthat
effectthemdirectly,laid downin article3 and 32, arecentralprovisionsin the Declaration.
Thesetwo articlesaddressissuesrelatedto democracyandgovernance
that may havea positive
impacton decision-making
processes.To ensureindigenouspeoples'participation,special
consultationprocedures
arecalledfor whenStatedecisionsmay affectthe particularinterestsof
peoples.
indigenous
In Norway,the Siimediggi- the SamiParliament- andthe Governmenthaveagreedon specific
proceduresasto how consultations
betweenSrlmediggiandstateauthoritiesareto be carriedout.
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As a consequenceof the procedures,20-40formalized consultationstake place every year. Our
experienceis that the many consultationshave enabledSâmediggito becomea representativeand
competentvoice for the Sami people, and enhancedthe awarenessand knowledge of Sami issues
in Governmentministries and agencies,as well as among the cabinetministers and
parliamentarians.
Admittedly, agreementis not always reachedbetweenthe Governmentand Sami representatives.
However, the consultationmechanismensuresthat decision-makersare increasingly well
acquaintedwith the views of the Sâmediggi.
A new Mineral Act on exploration and extraction of minerals was adoptedby the Norwegian
Parliament in the spring of 2009. Consultationswith Sâmediggiabout this new Act were carried
out in the period from January 2007 to June2008. Agreement was achievedon several
provisions, although the consultationswere concludedwithout full agreementbeing reached.
One important concern for Sâmediggiwas the fact that someprovisions regarding Sami interests
only apply in the county of Finnmark, while Sami people also live in other counties.Draft bills
concerning Sami land rights and resourcesoutside of Finnmark County will soon be under
consideration,as part of the follow-up of the Sami Rights Commission, and the Norwegian
government intendsto engagein further consultationswith Sâmediggiregarding theseissues.
Another ongoing consultation between Sâmediggiand the Norwegian Governmentconcerns
fishing rights in the seaoff the coast of Finnmark County.
A special study about indigenous frshing rights in the sea,giving casestudiesfrom Norway and
Australia, preparedfor the forum by Mr. CarstenSmith and Mr. Michael Dodson, will be
presentedhere at the forum on Monday 26 April.
In line with paragraphs3 and 32 of the Declaration,the participation of and consultationswith
indigenouspeoplesalso underpin Norway's international developmentcooperationpolicy. This
also appliesto the Norwegian Government's International Climate and Forest Initiative. Vy'eare
pleasedto announcethat the Norwegian Minister of the Environment and International
Development will be addressinga side event on this issueat the forum on Monday 26 April.
Norway emphasizesthe importance of the three UN mechanisms;the SpecialRapporteur,the
PermanentForum on Indigenous Issuesand the Expert Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous
Peoples,in strengtheningand improving the rights of indigenouspeoples.Over the last few days,
the Special Rapporteur,ProfessorJamesAnaya, has for the first time made an offrcial visit to the
Sami people, living acrossthe borders of four countries- Finland, Norway, Russia and Sweden.
The visit was coordinatedby the three Sami parliamentsin Finland, Swedenand Norway. We are
told this is the first time the Special Rapporteurvisits a people andnot a people in one country.

In concluding, we would like to underline the importanceof dialogue and cooperationbetween
stateauthorities and indigenouspeoples' representatives,regardingboth domestic issuesand
international affairs. In Norway, the Sami Parliament acts on behalf of the Sami people in
Norway. Formally, the representativesfrom the Sami Parliamentin Norway are part of the
Norwegian delegationto UN PermanentForum. However, when the representativesof the Sami
Parliamentaddressthe PermanentForum, they speakon behalf of the Sami in Norway, and not
on behalf of the Governmentof Norway. It is our hope that the specialstatusindigenous
parliamentsenjoy in somejurisdictions be reflected in the meetingsof the PermanentForum.
Thank you.

